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TEMPERATURE
CALIBRATION EQUIPMENT

Website

For to maintain temperature accuracy
We provide abundant thermometer calibration equipment such as thermocouple,
resistance thermometer, infrared thermometer and glass thermometer to
assist traceable measurement at customers’ site.
Traceability is required for thermometers used in various industries such as research, production, inspection and
distribution because of quality control, ISO, HACCP, safety and maintaining accuracy.
CHINO prepares calibration equipments, measurement instruments and standard sensors for thermocouples,
resistance thermometers, infrared thermometers, glass thermometers for to assist to establish
customers’ traceability systems. These are used in widely used in each industry and testing/research institute.

CHINO is "MRA approved member" and issues a calibration certificate
with the JCSS (Japan Calibration Service System) approved symbol mark and
we are supporting the traceability to the national standards.
We issue calibration certificate with the JCSS approved symbol mark.
Also, we conduct wide variety of calibration for all temperature
related instruments such as temperature sensors, infrared thermometer,
glass thermometers and calibration testing for measurement control instruments.

※The calibration certificate with the JCSS approved symbol mark was issued by the calibration laboratory accredited by
IAJapan who is signatory to the Mutual Recognition Arrangement (MRA) of International Laboratory Accreditation
Cooperation (ILAC) and Asia Pacific Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation (APLAC). This calibration result is
accepted internationally through ILAC/APLAC MRA.
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Small type low temperature comparative calibration equipment KT-H503/KT-H504/KT-H504S

Thermocouple/Resistance comparative
calibration equipments

－100℃
－30℃
－20℃

50℃
155℃
155℃

Temperature sensor calibration equipment KT-H101/KT-H102
40℃

200℃
200℃

400℃

Small type thermometer calibration equipment KT-H211/KT-H301
40℃

400℃
200℃

1100℃

High temperature thermocouple comparative calibration equipment KT-F311/KT-F312
200℃

1100℃

Bath type temperature calibration equipment KT-B22/KT-B23
100℃

－20℃
40℃

250℃

Fixed point calibration equipments

Fixed point calibration furnace unit KT-F114
1100℃

200℃

High temperature ﬁxed point calibration equipment KT-F115
Co-C1324.0℃

Heat pipe furnace type ﬁxed point calibration equipment KT-F116
Al：660.323℃

Ag：961.78℃

Practical use type ﬁxed point black body furnace IR-R0A
Radiation thermometer calibration equipments

Sn：231.93℃

In：156.60℃

Al：660.32℃

Zn：419.52℃

Cu：1084.62℃

Ag：961.78℃

NRLM type black body furnace IR-R24/IR-R26
50℃

450℃
1050℃

200℃

High temperature comparison black body furnace IR-R27
1450℃

800℃

Precision type black body furnace IR-R6A/IR-R7A/IR-R8
100℃

1100℃
1500℃

500℃

3000℃

1000℃

Ultra high temperature ﬁxed point blackbody furnace IR-R80

Standard temperature
sensors

Cu：1085℃

Re-C：2474℃

Standard platinum resistance thermometer R800
13K

30℃

73K

661℃
0℃

962℃

Standard thermocouple C800
1400℃
1554℃

Trusted Network
We provide calibration at each part of the world for to support every one of you.

Shanghai Dahua-CHINO Instrument Co., Ltd.

CHINO Corporation India Pvt. Ltd.

Korea CHINO Corporation

Kuki Factory (Cal. Eng. Dept.)

32-8, Kumano-cho, Itabashi-ku, Tokyo 173-8632, Japan
Phone:+81-3-3956-2171 Facsimile:+81-3-3956-0915 E-mail:inter@chino.co.jp

Yamagata Factory

CHINO Works America Inc.
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